The pyloric ring may be so thick as to form a tumour, easily palpable, especially if, as is usual, a few weeks have elapsed since birth; during which time progressive emaciation has rendered the subject worthy of an advertisement for meat juice.
In some cases the stomach is dilated, in others the ease with which the food can be regurgitated permits the organ to retain its normal size, or even, when irritation sets in, to become somewhat contracted. Such an infant takes food readily for a week or so, retains it some time, and subsequently vomits immediately milk is taken.
The child necessarily wastes, the bowels act very slowly, and unless an operation is performed to permit the onward flow of nourishment, the child dies in the course of seven or eight weeks or earlier, usually with a dilated stomach.
Here the deformity is entirely one of the muscular coats.
As a rule the mucous membrane is sufficiently well developed readily to expand if a pyloroplasty be performed.
In infants a longitudinal incision is made down to, but not injuring, the mucous membrane. The peritoneum is then drawn from each end of the incision into the gap, while the sides of the wound are pulled transversely and several stitches placed to cover in the surface of the cut muscle. 
